NuSource and Watlow Sign Exclusive Agreement for the Supply of Replacement
Components at certain US Nuclear Power Plants
September 19, 2016
Alexandria, VA
NuSource is pleased to announce that it has entered into an exclusive teaming agreement with
Watlow, a designer and manufacturer of industrial heaters, temperature sensors, temperature
and power controllers and supporting software. Under the agreement, NuSource will provide
the full line of safety-related (10CFR50 Appendix B), ASME Section III and Commercial Grade
Watlow replacement parts for items installed at certain nuclear power plants in the United
States. The agreement enables NuSource to provide “like for like” replacement components,
which is the most cost effective method for replacing components in safety-related applications.
For decades, Watlow has provided thermal heating and sensing solutions to the Nuclear Power
Industry. Typical solutions for critical applications in nuclear power plants include:
Hydrogen Recombiner Heaters

Pressurizer Heaters

Emergency Diesel Generator

Boric Acid Bath Tank

RCS Peripheral Water Systems Reactor Coolant System Heaters

Multipoint Thermocouples

RTD’s Sensors, Wire, Cable

Controllers and Systems

NuSource is an accredited ASME N-Certificate holder delivering engineering and manufacturing
solutions to the commercial nuclear power industry. This letter serves as notification that
effective August 24, 2016; NuSource is the exclusive supplier of Watlow equipment and is
responsible for all technical inquiries, quotations and orders.

Watlow provides best in class engineering expertise and leading thermal products that enable
customers to thrive. Since 1922, Watlow has grown in product capability, market experience
and global reach. The company holds more than 450 patents and employs 2,000 employees
working in nine manufacturing facilities and three technology centers in the United States,
Mexico, Europe and Asia. Watlow also has sales offices in 16 countries around the world. The
company continues to grow, while the commitment remains the same – to provide its customers
with superior products and services for their individual needs.
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